How Important is Your Membership?
Virtually every dollar raised by the Booster Club goes to some aspect of the Adams High
School Athletic Program. Over the last three years, we have returned in excess of
$50,000 to Highlander Athletics. This does not include the tens of thousands of dollars
we have raised over the same time which went directly to individual sport program accounts.

Join the Adams Booster Club today and be
entered into our drawing for a FREE Pay to
Participate Fee Sponsored by the Adams
Booster Club

With the help of athletic parents and supporters, the Booster Club has staffed the Concession Stand at most athletic events. Last year, concession sales yielded an annual profit in
excess of $25,000 and 50% of that went directly to individual sport programs. Other major fund raising projects such as Spirit Wear Sales and operating the Concession Stands
at elementary school fun-fairs has raised additional monies to support our athletic
program. Over the past several years the Booster Club has provided dollars to assist with
the following purchases:
* Expanded Trophy Cases
*“Hall of Fame” Updates
* Team Championship Banners
* League Championship Medals
Multi-Sport Recognition
Concussion Program
Coaches Clinics
Donation Senior All Night Party
Highlander Mascot
Athletic Entrance Flagpole
Concession Stand Equipment
Stadium Field Renovations
Weight Room - Equipment
and Repairs
Training Room - Ice Machine,
Taping Station &
Treatment Tables
Vertimax Trainer

Display Cases
Cross Country
Golf
Basketball
Soccer
Track
Scoreboards
Softball
Baseball
LaCrosse - Uniforms, Practice
goal backstop, netting
Cross Country Warm-ups
Soccer- B/G Backpacks, Girls
Uniforms
Swimming - Leader Board
Wrestling Warm-ups
Cheer Team Banner
Gymnastics-State Banner,

Record Board, Fleecewear
Football-State Champ.
Banner
Baseball - Fence Slats,
Backstop, Pitching Screen
Tennis – Fence Slats
Softball-Dugout Awning,
Pitching Machine, Travel
Bags, Poles, Screens, Jackets
Gym roster plates:
Boys' Basketball
Girls' Basketball
Volleyball
Girls Basketball - Camcorder
and Duffle Bags
Hockey - Pants and Bags
Track - Warm-up suits,
Weather Gear
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How Do I Become a Member?
Please complete the enclosed membership form and return it as soon as possible. Remember, any donation in excess of the $30 Sponsor membership may be designated directly to the sport of your choice. Thank you to the many families who joined the Adams Highlanders Booster Club. Your membership and volunteer hours are crucial for the
Adams High School Athletic Program. Please visit our website at
www.adamsboosterclub.com for athletic updates, fundraising information and more. We
look forward to your continued support in the 2012-2013 school year.

All you need to do is join the Adams Booster Club to be eligible to
win one FREE Pay to Participate Fee.




Complete and turn in your Membership Form
Your name will be entered in the drawing for a FREE Pay to Participate Fee (each membership is eligible to win a maximum of one
free Pay to Participate fee each year)
We will draw one name in the spring

ADAMS HIGHLANDERs
BOOSTER CLUB

ADAMS HIGHLANDERS
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
Membership Form
Complete your form and turn it in with your check payable to Adams Booster Club at
registration or mail your form and check to the Adams Booster Club at the address
below.
2012-2013 Membership Plans (Circle One)
$20.00

*Contributions over $30.00 go directly

Sponsor

$30.00

to the sport of your choice

Brown & Gold*

$50.00

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Member

Highlanderincludes 4” x 8”
Paver Brick for the
Adams Alumni Plaza
-order form will be
e-mailed to you

$ _____________

$125.00

Father

Mother

Last Name

Family Info
Students Name

Phone Number

Address

The Mission of Adams Booster Club is to work in cooperation with the Athletic Department and Administration, to financially support all Highlander Athletics and to
recognize the accomplishments of student athletes and coaches.
As Rochester Community Schools continues to provide a quality education with
fewer operating dollars, we find that our athletic budgets continue to be reduced.
Adams Booster Club’s goal is to respond to the needs of our teams, players, coaches,
trainer and Athletic Director by providing additional resources where needed and to
maintain the highest quality facilities possible. Your contribution big or small is
important for us to continue to support our student athletes and teams at a level that
will provide our student athletes with the highest quality high school athletic experience we expect for our children.
Your support of the Adams Booster Club doesn’t stop with financial support; we
need your involvement as well. Whether it is becoming a team rep or working the
concession stand, we cannot be successful without you. Additionally, when our
children are in high school, we know less and less of what is happening in their lives.
Becoming involved with your team and attending Adams Booster Club meetings are
positive avenues to stay informed. It provides a great opportunity to find out what is
going on with your child’s athletic team(s) and all the teams at Adams. It also provides you the opportunity to meet the parents of the teammates your son or daughter
is now friends with. Your child may not appreciate it now, but they will later.
For all of you that are new to Adams athletics we welcome you; and to those who
have supported us in the past, thank you and we ask for your continued support.
Adams Booster Club will continue to support our athletics and our teams in the highest level possible and we can only achieve this with your help. Thank you in advance for helping us continue the Highlander Pride we are known for!

Email—to receive
Booster Updates
Your Student(s)
Sport(s)

_________________________________________
*Designate sport(s) for Brown & Gold Membership- specify boys’ or girls’

Bring your completed membership form to Registration, give to your Team Rep or
MAIL TO:
Adams Booster Club
3200 Tienken Road
Rochester Hills, MI 48306

GO HIGHLANDERS!
President Bob DiMarco

